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American Security Cabinets
2605 5th St N
5t Cloud, MN 56303
United States

sales Rep

Tyler Stoering

Quote
#QUO2634

6t1t2021

Blll To

American National Bank of Mt. Pleasant
301 5. Madison Ave., Mount Pleasant, TX
Mount Pleasant TX 75455
United States

Explres

711/2021

Qu.ntlty

1

Item

$1,739.00

TOTAL

Partner Shipping Method

,1

AFO-71GS$OHC-KB Model710 Exterlor Flag DroP
American securitv cabinets Model 710 Stainless Steel
One-Hand-Chute'Exterior Flag Drop with choice of
graphics.

AFD-TIGSS"OHC AFD 710 SS Exterlor
American Flaq Orop Model 710 stainless Steel One-
Hand-Chute

AFD-s.cPG-7l0 Custom Printed Graphics
set of custom Printed Graphics as listed:

Theme: Standard flag theme. - S129.00

Custom Logo: American National Bank of Mt. Pleasant
- $30.00

Back PanelAdded - $30.00

Fralght
Freight

Per customer, forklift present at delivery address.

Shippinq Address:
lT00lndustrial Rd.
Mt. Pleasant TX 7Y55

Rate

$1,345.00

$189.00

$205.00

subtotal

Amount

$ 1.345.00

$189.00

$205.00

$1,739.00

$1,739.00

1

ou02634

1

Tax Total (%)

Total

s0.00

11,739.00



Americon
Security
Cobinels

To whom it mav concern -

Our Flag Drop Boxes are made from high grade, heavy gauge, brushed Stainless
Steel, guaranteeing the most durable and appealing flag drop on the markel

We have been building stainless steel cabinetry for almost 40 years. American
Security Cabinets manufactures every Flag Drop at our production facility in St
Cloud, MN.

We are committed to building products and relationships that will lasl

Please let me know ifyou have any quesHons.
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Amerbon

Cobineh
S€crrity

TYLERSTOERING SalesRepresentative

office: (952) 974-1 106

email : tstosrino@-ascabr.com

2605 sth Street North Saint Cloud, MN 56303. 1-866-268-4955



AFD-710 Exterior

7,776 cubic inches

Capacity:

33 Gallons - 3G50 American
Flags

(depending on the size ofthe
flag deposited)

Material Type: Brushed Stainless Steel

Outside
Dimensions

(inches):

Max Container
Size (inches):

lncludes:

19" x 2O" x 47" tall

16" x 18' x27' lall

Option 4:Option l: Option 2:
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Option 3:

(4) stainless steel wedge
anchors for fastening to

concrete
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Eagle Decal Set



2605 sth Street North

Saint Cloud, MN 56303

Voice toll-f re€:, {66-26E-{955

Faxi 952-97 4-787 4

Lifetime Warranty Statement

Terms and Conditions: All merchandise has a 30 day rehrm allowanae. Stalnless stael parts and assemblbs
have a lifetlme ryartnty ageinst materiel rust through - powder coatng not lncludad. Non stalnless
assembliea have a lhree year ryerranty agalnst nomal wBar and bar. Shlpplng and installalion not included.
All prlcca shown and paymenG made in US Funds only.

American
Security
Cabinets



Freight Fee Rate

Standard Freight

Tracking information emailed when the order

ships. The order ships 4-6 weeks after the order is

finalized.

s 89.00
This option shortens the shipping timeline to 2-3

weeks.

Liftgate s gs.oo

s 60.00

Required if call needed in advance of delivery.

This option enables the customer to request a

specific time and date

lnside Delivery s 6s.oo

Required if assistance is needed or provided to
move the order indoors

*** lf an inside delivery option is not chosen prior

to shipment and fee accrues upon a delivery (i.e.

the driver helps you move the box indoors) an

invoice may be issued to the customer for the
inside delivery fee

Limited access

(Residential delivery etc.)

'*+ The most effettive meansof
avoiding the limited access fee is

leleating a deliveryaddress with a

loading dock

'r*lf a limited access option is not
chosen prior to shipmeht andthe
fee accrues duringthe delivery an

invoice may b€ issued tothe
customer for the limited accets fee

s 7s.00

Limited Access fees are often assessed in, but are

not limited to, the following two
situations:

1. 53" semi-trailer cannot be accommodated at
the delivery address

2. There is a gated checkpoint the driver

must pass throu8h prior to making the delivery

s 20s.00

Rush Order - Flag Drop

Liftgate is required when the delivery address

does not have a loading dock or forklift.

Appointment
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(4) stainless steel wedge anchors . ll2" concrete (or appropriate) drill bit
. Hammer

. Hammer Drill

3/4" wrench or socket

With an appropriate drill bit, drill (4x)

l/2-inch diameter holes,4 inches deep,
at the center the center of each mark. Do
your best to ensure the holes are drilled
straight.

Place your cabinet on a level
(+/- 2 degrees) concrete or
stone surface where you

ultimately want it to sit. You will
want to place your cabinet in an

area where there is enough
clearance on the right side to
open the door a full 180
degrees.

Trace the outer diameter of the (axl 5/8" holes in the
bottom of the cabinet. Once marked, move the
cabinet aside.

Ensure the washer is on the bolt, and the
nut is threaded near the top of each anchor
bolt (to protect the threads of the bolt).

lnsert the (4) stainless steel wedge anchors

supplied in the (4) holes and tap them in
with a hammer.

Once the holes are drilled, clear

ebris and realign the cabinet with
oles.

any

the

Tighten each nut with a wrench to fully secure the
cabinet.

lf your cabinet has a stainless steel finish, clean monthly with an oil based stainless steel
cleaner.

lf your cabinet has a powder coat finish, clean monthly with warm mild soap detergent
and rinse well with water.

. Use powdered graphite or lock lubricant to smooth lock operation.

Questions about installation?
Contact American Security Cabinets at

866.268.4955 or sales@ascabr.com

ON.CONCRETE I NSTALIATION I NSTRUCTIONS
Now that you have inspected your cabinet for damage, and subsequently signed forthe delivery it is time to installthe cablnet for s€rvice.

lncluded Hardware:

Step 2:

Step 4:
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